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Date

Activity

Date

Activity

24 May
25 May
4 June

FOGs Mufty Day
Last day of Term 5 – 3.15pm finish
Term 6 starts

12 July
14 July
16 July

16 June
27 June
28 June
5 July
11 July

Summer Fair – 2-4.30pm
RA Class Assembly – 2.55pm start
RB Class Assembly – 2.55pm start
Sports Day KS1 – from 1pm
Open Evening – chance to meet new teacher 4-6pm

17 July
18 July
19 July
20 July

Sports Day KS2 – from 1pm
Dress rehearsal for Drama Club performance
Drama Club Presents – Charlie and the Chocolate
Factory 6pm
Sports Awards Evening – 6pm
Year 2 Graduation
Year 6 Graduation
End of Term – 2pm finish

SATs Week
We would like to say a massive well done to all of the children in Y2 and Y6 for completing their SATs assessments
this week. They have all worked extremely hard throughout the year and have now completed a very tough week of
tests. We hope they will all have a wonderful weekend relaxing in the sunshine!
Staffing news
Miss Pollard will be leaving us in July to start in a new exciting adventure at another school from September. Mrs
Gray, our SENCO, is also leaving us too to work closer to home. We would like to thank them both for everything
they have given whilst being at our school. We wish them the very best in the future.
Governor news
A reminder that you should have received a parent governor vacancy letter in your child’s book bag this week.
Please do contact us if you would like further information or would like to put your name forward. We were very
pleased to welcome Mr Duffy who attended his first Governor meeting this week.
Meet the New Gang
Year 1B are very excited to welcome 6 fishy friends into their classroom. They have been named Paddington, Pepys,
Isambard, Kingdom, Brunel and Clifton.

Plea
In order to help children to transition in Early Years from Reception to Year 1 we would like to continue the fantastic
resource base we have, but we simply don’t have the money. Please when you are having a sort out can you donate
any of the following – we would be so grateful:






Any construction toys
Lego
Small world play
Dolls and accessories
Cars






Outdoor vehicles
Pushchairs
Dinosaurs
Counting objects

Year 6
Year 6 will be taking part in a dance workshop all day on Monday 21 May. Please can children come to school
wearing their PE Kit.
Year 6 Graduation – 19 July
This year, there will be a few changes to the end of year production and Year 6 graduation. Year 6 are not available
for 2 weeks in the summer term - they are away for a week on their trip to Manor Adventure, there are three Cleeve
Secondary School induction days (Monday-Wednesday) and Sports Day is on the Thursday of that week. Therefore
the end of year production will become part of the Year 6 curriculum of play-scripts beginning after half term.
Children in Year 3-5 have the opportunity to be part of the choir, but all acting roles will be given to the Year 6
children. KS2 have also had the opportunity to be part of a drama club this year and their production of Charlie and
the Chocolate Factory will be performed on 16th July at 6pm. As the school grows and to accommodate parents
safely in our hall to watch, we will be alternating which year groups take part in productions through the year. We
will make sure there is a balance to ensure all children are given equal entitlement.
Online Safety
As part of the #WakeUpWednesday campaign and Mental Health
Awareness Week, there is a FREE guide available which is
about ‘Screen Addiction’ – an issue which is affecting young people
across the globe. The guide informs parents about the issues
associated with smartphone and screen addiction amongst children
and how they can help to control the associated risks and stop their
children becoming ‘Screen Zombies’, Please see link
below: https://twitter.com/natonlinesafety/status/996772687132446
721
EYFS/KS1 Parent and Child Club
This term we have had lots of fun in our Parent and Child club which
has been running on a Thursday after school. It has been lovely to
see the children and their parents being active and having FUN
together. Thank you to all of you who have been attending.
It is not too late for KS2 pupils and parents to sign up to the KS2 pupil
and parent club next term on a Thursday. The more the merrier! The
plan is to play lots of fun games where both the pupils and parents
are active together! Please ask at Reception or Mr Marchment if you
have any further questions or are interested in signing up.

Lunch Club
Miss Hunt runs lunch club every Thursday lunchtime and it is packed. The kids love it!

FOGs Corner
Hopefully your child will have brought some raffle tickets home tonight together with a FOGs newsletter. We did
run out of raffle tickets, so if you are not able to sell any please do bring them back to the office and we can pass
those onto anyone that wants more. Please note that there is a mufty day on Thursday 24 May where children can
wear their own clothes and we ask for children to bring in the following:
Reception and Y1 – Chocolates, Y2 – Luxury Biscuits, Yrs 3 and 4 – savour nibbles and Yrs 5 and 6 – craft beer or
cider.
We would like to thank you in advance for all your help and
donations in making our Summer Fair a huge success.
Reminders
 Can we ask that any medical appointments for your
child are made after school. We are noticing more
and more appointments in the school day which
interrupts your child’s learning.
 Unless there is an emergency, please also try to avoid
collecting children early. Please wait until school has
ended.
Community
 Explore Learning will be running a medieval themed
writing workshop on Thursday 31st May between 1pm
– 2pm at the library in Bishops Cleeve. The tickets are
free but there are only 20 spaces available. To book
please go to www.eventbrite.co.uk.
Have a good weekend
Mrs Lewis

